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Casiano Transcervical Laryngeal 
Injection Medialization Needle
Developed in conjunction with Roy R. Casiano, MD

The Casiano Needle was designed for the  
transcervical approach to vocal fold medialization.  
Its trocar design aids in penetrating the thyroid cartilage. 
 
The blunt tip, 21.0 gauge needle, and  handle help facilitate  
atraumatic palpation that may help airway penetration. 
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The MicroFrance® brand is a premier line of ENT instruments, designed with world-renowned  
ENT surgeons to facilitate new techniques and improve patient outcomes.

Ordering Information
Product Description Quantity

MCL55T* Casiano Needle Set 1 set

Set Includes:

MCL55T4 Casiano Needle Handle 1

MCL55T5 Casiano Transcervical Laryngeal Injection Needle, 21 Gauge 6

MCL55T6 Casiano Needle Trocar Obturator, Sharp 6

MCSK0SC Instrument Tray 19.8cm L x 11cm W x 2.2cm D 1

*This set is only available in the US. If you are not in the US, please order the above items individually.
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